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ilotes of tbe ZUtee1t.
Tunt Rev. D. O. Mears, D.I)., desîning ta know lîaW

iully the Catholie Churches of Rame wtre attended,
startt:d otat ane marning, and betwetii tht liaurs ai hall
past rime and lîali-past twelvt visited seven ai tht
principal clurches in tht Eternat City. Hte lourd
the average atteîîdance to be 167, tht targest being
257 (încludîng visitars>, and tht smiatlest seventy-
brce.

MNI. JOHN SINCLAIR, M.P., iarmerly a Fret Chuirch
nuinister, in a speech recently dchivered at Ayr, said
noa scherne ai Local Government coutl have a bctter
model thian tht constitution ai tht Presbytcnian
Cîturcli, whicli had for its base Kirk Session and
passed up i regutar gradation ta tht Presbytery,
Synad -and General Assembly. The Governnent
mecasure lately passed failed by leaving out bath tht
Session and Asstnbly.

Tu E Christian: Leader says : Leonie Levi was ont
ai ltaly's best gis ta Britain. Ht gave two.thirds ai
bis tint ta the work of a Christian, pbilanthropic, or
an ecannmie nature. Ht left behind hini an auto-
bîography whicb lias heen prînted for pnîvate circula-
tion ; but it is ai a somewhat intagre character. The
excessive modesty af the man prevented hint iran
giving a history which would have been most vaiu.
able ta bis successors.

A HUNGARIAN very recently applied ta be natural
ized at tht Court ai Cammon Pleas, in Plailadelphia.
rThe court oficer asked hini if lie swore or aiririiied,
and hie replted tîîat bie did neitiier. He was asked if
he belitved in a Gad, lie answtrtd that hie did not
believe in a deity ai any kind. Tht judgt then
promptly tnld harn that hie couhd not be naturahized,
as ie coutd not talkt an oathoaiallegiance, and added:
WeT do not want any mare infidels in tliis country.
There are enaugh in it as it is.

LAs- week the Toronto Pesbyttnian Council held
a meeting at whîich tht question oi tht diaconate
was pmtty iully discussed. Most ai thase who tank
pirt in the proceedings semed te faveur tht idea that
tht management ai the temporal affairs ai cangrega-
iiins by deacons instead ai managers %vas preitrable
bec use in their estimnation it was mare Scriptural.
Principal Caven, whose Bibtical schoharhip and
whose perçon-al mndesty cannat be lightly questioned.
%vas liat qrîite sO dogmatic as sont of te other
speakers. ____________

-ruE Rev. James jobnstan, secreîary ai tht London
Mîissionary Conierence, lias publisbtd a summary of
RZoman Catîotîc missions, drawn fmon a Cathplic
autharîty, tht ilhissiones Ct houecr for 1 886. Tht
suniniary gives a1 total af 2,742,961 adberents in tht
vaiius quarters ai tht globe, nearly bahf tht number
lîeing reported for India ; 7,561 churches and chapels,
2,822 Europeans nissiOnanies, 752 nati-.tnissionaries,
and 4,504 clementary scliools, witlî 110,742 scholars.

,Or elifica and uts islands only 210,ooo adherents are
rcported, wîth 200 churches and chapels and 417
European missîoaanes.

TaiE Taranto Preshyterian Young Peaple's Asso-
ciation, fomncd a year agni held their flrst meeting
form tht season in the lecture roon ai Erskirie Church.
Nim R. S Gourlay, presided. Most ai the congrega
tional associations in the city ivere represented. It
was agreed te commence tht publication af a nonthly
piper in tht iote est ai tht young people. Rev Dr.
McTavisb, ni Cents-al (hurch, read an excellent prac-
ticat piper, in îvhich hie urged tht training and util-'.,
ing ofiyung people for Christian work. Tht Asso-
ciition is ane iveil fitted ta do gond work and is
wortby tht confidence and encouragement ai tht
Churclies in the city.

TirE Pitadedfhia Presbyter-ian says : The Romish
Ctuurch is tht Bourbon %vbicb neyer Icarns anvtbing.

Experience is in interdicted doctrine. The reddling
wvith the public schools in Boston is flot an incident
but a purpose ta be pursued, and se it appears ini the
mast unlhealthy place in ibis country for this kind of
aggressiveness, in Pittsburg, and in its miost offensive
tortu, wvhere thetIrîsh'elenient, bath Romnish and P>ro-
testant, is mast dctermined, and wvhere memiories af
oppressions ncross the sen are fresh and irritftting.
The best thing the Rumisli priesthood cars do in this
frec country is ta let the public schools atone, and
keep thomselves :)ut of then, and net ta forget that
enraged Pratestantismn in this country is a dangcrous
enemy. __________

TIIE Archbishop of Cologne bias issitcd a pastoral
letter ta the iaithful defining their duty in the caming
elections for menîbers af the Landtag. Thie letter
says they mnust vote for candidates who are ready ta
defend the rîghits af tht Chiurch. The clergy are
ordered ta take an active part iii the cantests, using
their utmast influence ta cct men wha are resolved
ta give ta God whatever ks God's due. The wrath af
the Clericals faIts upon Cardinal Galimberti, the
Papal Nuincia at Vienna, wha is accused afi having
been duped by Prince Bismarck in the negatiatians
and arrangements for the Emperar William's recep-
tien in Rome. The Bishop af 'Munster and the
Bishop of Treves have issued pastarais similar ta that
af tht Archbishap af Colagne.

BEFoR n a large audience in tht Academy af Music,
Newv York, lately, Mi\r5. Margaret Fax Kane, ane af
the sisters who, introduced " spirit rappings " many
years ago, declared that spiritualisms was a frilid, and
showed to a cammittce af physicians how it was that
she procluced rappings, either taud or faint, by nove-
ments of tht joint af the big toc. lier sister, Mfrs.
Catherine Fox Jenkins, accrîpied a stage box, and it
%vas annauneed that she joined in Mrs. Kant's con-
fession. Dr. Cassius M. Richmand, who bas for
many years investîgated the stances af alltged
mediums, periormed tht slate.writing feat and many
ather puzzling tricks in a very clever way ; andl, after
thoroughly mystiiying the audience, explained the
simple miethods by which tht illusions were produced.

A Bizirîsii cantemparary says . Hardly a week
passes without giving evidence in ont forn or ana-
ther aithe spread af Ramnan Catholicismi in Scotlaîîd.
Apart frani tht significant tact that wvhtre Episcopacy
is mast.favourtd it is in tht rittialistic forni, it is impos.
sible ta averlook tht active propaizanda being carried
an in aIl parts af the country by Romanists. I3y
means of tht munificent giits of the Marquis ai Bute
and athers, new churches are rising in ail parts ai tht
land, and thase already in existence gather large con-
gregations. Among tht crowds af visitors who gaze
eagerly every day at tht jacobite relics in tht Glas-
gow Exhibition are numeraus Roman C.it'hal;c prîesrs,
and these appear ta derîve cansiderable satisfaction
f(ra tht deep intercst maniiestcd in the mtmtntas
of the last movemient Scatland made in thtir favour.

TitE Chiristian World says : In Greenock there
fives a minister îvho bas înot rectîvcd any salary for
beveral ytars past, sirnply because hie refuses ta sagn
the formai receipt iavourcd by tht Ton Council.
Tht members ai that body miaintain that thty are
anly under an obligation ta pay tht minister ai tht
Mid Parisb Church $6oo yearly, together witb any
balance derivtd front tht seat rents ; but Rev. D. S.
Peters contends that, apart iran stat-rents, hie shauld
gel front tht Councîl an incarne commensurate with
bis position as ministtr of tht leading Established
Churcb in Greenack. It is btcause the forni ai re-
ceîpt ignores Mr. Peters'cdaim that tht salary as an tht
banl, insttad of in MINr. Peters' pocket. In an age
when most rien cantrive ta tnjoy their prînciples and
their incoane at tht saint timnt, it is refrebhi g ta
mecet with a case in which the former are tnjayed in
the absence ai tht latter.

THE ChliCago Interior siys .Tht formation ai tht
*Synod af I3raz'. and of the IUnitcd Chur'Lh Of Christ
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in lapin, was in part the application ai a principle
afterwarcl laid down by tht Presbyterian Alliance.
Action wvent beinre advice. That advîce, bearing tht
unanirnaus approval ai the counicil, was that mission
churches shîould be encoîtraged ta bcaaîî indcpend-
tnt ai haome churclies, first seli.supporting -and tlîer
self-govtrning. Whcn a church bas praved its capa-
city and wiîllingness ta keep itseli in funds ani1 ta iran-
age its awn afliairs, it is an tht vcry threshald ai a
wider stage ai usefulness. Tht next thing in order is
for ils bards ta be held out ini aid of some less pros-
peraus body ai believers. We ste tht samne sequence
of events in home mission enterprises. Iltît a frontier
chtîrch on its feet, and very soon you 'vill find it try.
ing ta steidy tht steps and strtngthien tht hiopes ai
sanie other organization ai tht iaithful. This lave af
spiritual growth holds trot in the cast oi an indivi-
dual soul, a local society or a national Synod.

HERE is a story for which a regular correspondent
ai tht British ;Veekly says hie cans vauch as absolutely
truc : A leadîng Presbyterian fram Melbourne ne-
cently visited ihis couantry. On bis voyage ta Eng-
land hie became fa'niliar with sont young iflicers who
ivere crassing in the sane steamer, and spokt %rankly
ta them as a religious man. Tht officers took his ad-
imanitions in goad part, secing that they hiad ta do
îvîth a persan ai sterling honesty. Ht informed tin
that ane great abject hie had in vieîv in v'isiting
Eurape was ta set tht Athambra, and observcd with
surprise that an every iresh arnauncement ai thîs
cherisbed purpose bis companions involnîrily be-
trayed great surprise. At hast ont ai them imankly
took him ta task. 1'How is it,> said bie, ilthat you, as
a religions marn, a proftssing Christian, should have
such a desire ta vîsît tht Alhîambra ?' Explaiîations
ensued, and it was iound that tht Preshyterian liad
ptamposed a tour ta Spain. Thus the misundtrstanding
arase.

ON certain occasions, it is proclaimed that the Pape
dots rat interfent in politics, but hie seenis neyer ta
miss an apportunity ai denouncing the Italian govern-
nient and puttîng in a gaod word for the restaratian
ai tht temporal pawer. To the Neapolitin pitgrnns
,wbh'.. -'t paid ý'ieir respects ta bli, tht l'ape, it
is reported, condemncd the Italian Government and
stated that the hatred ai aIl fats af the P>apal Sec was
concentnated in Rame. Tht Poape said : 1' In this city
they do rat hesîtate ta confirîîî by ncw insuhîs, even
an sahemrn occasions, the usurpation nnd violence which
are within tht rensembrance of the wvhole wvorld, degra-
ding Rome ta tht simple position of tht capital ai tht
Kingdam, white God predestined it t0 be tht Set ai
tht Vicar of Christ and it shaîl ever remaîn tht capi-
tal ai the Cathalie world." In concluding, the l'ope
exprcsscd perfect faith in the triumpl. ai lis cause.
It is probable that luis hope is as baseless as bis claami
%% here is tte authonity in Scnipture, or out ai it, for
the assomption that " God predtstined Reine ta bc tht
Set af tht Vicar oi Christ?"

WiiAT ta do w'îth ineficient mînisters stili iormis a
sobject for discussion an Scottsa Church courts.
Tht foltowing are sont ai the sentiments expressed:
Mr. A. Strachan, of Montrose, thinks si would be well ta
bave two classes ai ministers, tht mast attractive and
ablest preacliers filling the pulpits, wbite another
spherc ai labour should bc found for those whose
gifts and qualifications are af another arder. '1Mr.
Sirachan atsa purposes ta rehieve cangregations ai
mînîsters who have ceased ta attract aad edily themi.
Falkîrk U. r'. Presbyttry bas agreed ta support tîte
overture givîng încreased powers ta Prtsbyterits ta
deal with incficient ministers. Arbroath Presbytery
unanlm-.' ,y dîsapprove the averturte, ai the saisie
lime suggestîng that the prescrnt rote be ndified s0
ai. ta secure prompt attention ta tie c.ase ai any con-
gregatian svhnse condition as uinsatis.îctomy in ordcr in
remedy tht sanie if necessary by losing tht mintster
fi-ons bis charge. In no case, howelvr, is a Plresby.
tei-y ta caunter.an ce iiieasures lending ta sacriic- a
reputable minis tcr ta tht urnreasonable feeling ai has
session, or ai a panty in tht çon8regation.
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